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CHAPTKIl XXlV.-lContlnu- cd.)

Mrs. Succurden came llylnjj .back Into
the octncon room. Mrs. Enrlo wns kneel-
ing upon the floor, supporting tho fair
head upon her shoulder; the fragments
of glass lay in small heaps of crystal-powde- r

about the prostrate figure. Mrs.
Succurdcn flung up her hands in abso-
lute despair.

"The crystal goblet! Sho has broken
Itl Oh, whatever shall I do I tho care-
less, good-fo- r nothing girl! Oh, Miss
Rosamond, I've heard my late master
say that that goblet was worth more
than everything elso in the whojp houso
put together; it was as old as Oliver
Cromwell, and some say as how It actual-
ly belonged to him! Oh, whatever shall
I say to Mr. Brian? Sho shall go tills
very day!"

"Hush, Mrs.' Succurdcn. Go and sond
for a doctor; do you not see that tho girl
is very ill? She has fainted, and sec,
there is blood upon her lips."

"Sho has cut herself with tho glass
nnd serve her right," cried tho house-
keeper savagely.

"I don't think it Is a cut," said Rosa-
mond quietly. "Col. Trefusls,".half turn-
ing round as ho entered tho room, "go
nnd find n doctor in tho village; bring
him back in my carriage as quick as
you can. This poor girl is very ill; she
has fainted, and I think she has broken
a blood vessel."

lie hastened away to fulfill her orders.
Mrs. Succurdeu grumbled audibly. She
didn't want no invalids, sho muttered,
taking up other people's time, and who,
she should like to know, was to pay for
doctors and medicines; and then there
was that crystal goblet, nnd she didn't
know how ever sho was to account for
that.

At this moment Mrs. Enrle's carriage
drove up with tho colonel inside it, but
no doctor. The village practitioner wns
out, and not likely to be homo beforo
night.

One moment of hesitation nnd doubt,
and then Rosamond made up her mind.
Sho slipped her long sable cloak from
her own shoulders and wrapped it tender-
ly around the girl. Then she made a
sign to the colonel, who picked up the
slight feather-weig- ht in his arms and
carried her out to the carriage. "I am
going to take her to Dunsterton, Mrs.
Succurdcn," she said, "and my own doc-

tor shall look after her till she Is well
enough to como back."

CHAPTER XXV.
"Rosamond, you aro tho most Impul-

sive person I ever met in my life," said
Col. Trefusis to his hostess on the morn-
ing after their visit to Keppington, with
its strange ending.

"I3 there any harm in being impul-eive?- "

she answered, smiling at him
across tho breakfast table, as she poured
out his tea; "have not half the great
and good actions of this world's history
been achieved by impulse?"

"Rosamond, was it upon Impulse, and
If so, upon an impulse of what nature
was it, that you married Samuel Earle?"

She looked up quickly and met his
eyes; he was in earnest, terribly In earn-
est, she could see that Sho looked away
from him quickly, leaning her elbow on
the table and playing silently with her
teaspoon. He was beginning to under-
stand her.

"Heaven only knows," she answered
him sadly, after a pause, "unless it was
one of utter despair and hopelessness."

"And see what came of It, years of re-

pentance and regret! If you had not
taken that rash and
step "

"Then I should never have known
you," she interrupted him quickly, flash-

ing her lovely eyes up into his with a
smile that set alj his pulses tingling.

Was ever so sweet a hope given to a
man, who had loved and waited, as that
look and that smile? But John Trefusis
was not a man to snatch at so great a
prize with undue haste. Her heart, if
he ever won It, must be his of its own
free will and by every claim.

"I will never," ho answered her grave-

ly. "I will never consent to your taking
any other groat step in your life upon

the Impulse of a generous moment."
She bent her head, a deep color suf-

fused her face from brow to neck. She
understood him, and she was grateful to
him. Tho strength of his self-contr- ol

affected her more than a torrent of pas-

sionate words.
"Now, see what you have done now;

paddled yourself with a consumptive ser-

vant maid, and turned your houso into a
hospital. Hero is tho doctor's gig 'at
the gate onco more!"

"Poor girl, sho had a dreadful night.
I fear she is very ill; sho did not seem
to be conscious when I last saw her."

"What made you bring her homo In

that rash and impulsive fashion?"
"It is a silly reason, I know; you will

say so, of course, because you nro sensi-

ble, but I I am foolish! I think it
was b'ecauso Mrs. Succurden told mo

that tho poor girl was a protege of Mrs.
Desmond's."

Two days went by. The doctor went
and came. The sick girl upstairs was
reported better, though still unablo to
leave her bed. Rosamond was happy,
Happier than sho had been for many
years. John Trefusis mado himself the
companion of her daily walks. Together
they trudged through the fast-melti-

.nnnr l nl on with baskets of provisions

for the poor at tho cottages, whom Rosa-- J

roond wns accustomeu 10 vimi niruosi
daily. During these walks they talked
often and earnestly about tho fato of
Brian's wife, which weighed llko a
stone upon Rosamond's heart, and tacitly
there grow up a sort of unspoken under-Btaudin- g

between them, Rosamond would
take no new joy of llfo for herself until
sho had restored happiness to tho woman
who was in sorrow through her own

Col. Trefusis como to
this, nnd they epoko of Mrs.

Desmond frequently.
"Did you ever seo her?" he Inquired of

her one day, when they were returning

from tholr walk. "Do you know what
eho 1b like?"

"No, I noror saw her; but I baye
beard that she U small and fair."

OoL TrfUHl waa thoughtful and pos

Past
sibly tholr minds touched upon tho same
thing simultaneously, for Rosamond said,
as she shook tho suow nnd mud off her
boots In tho porch:

"I wonder how my patient lsl Sho
would not seo mo this morning; sho said
sho wantod to go to sleep. I must go up
nnd havo a look at her. Do you know,
I can't help thinking thnt girl Is above
tho station she is supposed to belong to."

"I havo thought tho samo thing," ho
answered quietly.

Rosamond opened tho houso door and
ontered the tiny hall. As sho did so her
maid came flying down tho staircase to
meet her, with a face of consternation.

"Oh, ma'am, such a dreadful thing has
happened that poor girl has gonot I
left her more than an hour ago to go to
sleep, she said, nnd this very minuto
I hnvo como from her room and It Is
empty. She hns dressed herself and Is
gone."

Rosamond looked nt Col. Trefusis In
dismay.

"I will go and order tho carrlago at
once," ho said, hastily. "Wo must follow
her." And then, in n lower voice he said
to hor: "I think wo havo both suspected
It. It must bo she."

Rosamond trembled from head to foot
CHAPTER XXVI.

When Kitten's eyes had first awoko
to consciousness of anything savo utter
weakness and stagnation of thought,
they rested somewhat wonderlngly upon
tho strange nnd unfamiliar placo in
which she found herself. Tho chamber
was small and low, much smaller than
tho ono she occupied at Keppington. Yet
a bright firo burnt In tho lire-plac- im-

parting an air of comfort anil cosiness,
to which of late sho had been unaccus-
tomed, and tho narrow whito bed upon
which she lay was soft and warm, so
thnt sho felt no inclination to stir.

Some one rose from the further side
of tho fire, somo ono with a kind face,
but who was a stranger to her, who camo
and stood by tho bed, and asked her if
she felt better. Then came other faces,
strange, but sympathetic, and a doctor
who stood by her sido and jjavo direc-
tions in a whisper. Oh, no! this was not
home; thero was not, alas! oven a ghost
of tho past to beckon her back to those
happy delusions of her returning senses!
By and by she dozed off again, then
dropped into a calm, dreamless slumber.
When she awoko again it was night Tho
room was dimly lit, a shaded lamp threw
a pale radiance over tho face of a maid
servant who sat by tho tablo near tho
fire, sewing at somo whlto work. Kit-

ten watched her dreamily, with no par-

ticular interest In her, nor any desire
to understand who she was, or why she
was sitting there. Presently thero came
the soft rustle of a long skirt across the
floor, some ono came and stood by her
bed, and bent down over her.

Kitten opened her eyes wide. She saw
a tall form clad In black, great lustrous
eyes that fixed themselves full of a di-

vine pity upon her, the slender outline
of a cheek that was no longer full and
round, and sweet, drooping lips thnt
seemed as If they must ever be given
rather sympathy than to laughter. Then
came the touch of a cool long-fingere- d

hand upon her brow; for ono moment of
delicious peace nnd rest tho sick girl's
eyelids closed. Then, when she looked
again the vision was gone.

The second day passed very much as
the first had done. Sho wns better, but
still too weak to reason and to think;
the little cough that had becomo a sec-

ond nnturo to her hardly seemed to dis-

tress her, or to concern those who wait-
ed upon her. She took more food, slept
better, and as tho day wore away, en-

tered distinctly into an improved con-

dition.
Again thero came the vision of that

tall, beautiful woman, bending over her
with tho pitiful Madonna-lik- e face, and
this time thero was a murmured ques-

tion:
"My poor child, you are better to-

night?"
Then Kitten looked at her somo min-

utes gravely and solemnly, In silence.
At last her Hps moved; sho gavo no an-

swer to the question, only she said slow-
ly and laboriously, because of tho physi-

cal effort which It gavo her to speak,
but still perfectly distinctly.

"alio moves a goddess, and sho looks
u queen."

Her visitor drew back, she looked sur-
prised, even startled, but sho "said noth-
ing more, and Kitten saw her glldo
away behind tho sheltering, screen nt the
foot of her bed.

The next morning, which was tho third
day, Kitten was alive once more to tho
realities of llfo going on about her. She
sat up In bed to eat her breakfast, sho
was full of curiosity; sho questioned tho
maid who waited upon her eagerly and
impatiently:

"Whero nm I?" she asked her.
"You aro at Dunsterton."
"How far is that from Keppington?"
"Llttlo over throo miles, my dear."
"But how did I got hero? Havo I

been ill?"
"My mistress brought you in her own

carriage, and it's her own doctor thnt
has waited on you. Yes, poor thing,
you'vo been very ill; you wns In a dead
faint when you wns brought here, but
you aro much better now."

"And whoso houso, then, Is this?"
"It Is my mistress' house."
"And her name?"
"Her name Is Mrs. Earle."
Something between a sigh and an ex-

clamation escaped from her Hps, her
head fell back upon her pillows. A faint
flush Btole up Into her face, and sho
closed her oyes.

"Do you want anything clso, my
doar?" Inquired her nttondnnt kindly.

"Yes," said Kitten, looking at her
eagerly, "I want to bo loft qulto, quite
alono by myself. If your mistress asks
to bco mo; say I don't want to bo dis-

turbed. I I want to go to Bleep. I
shall not want anything."

Wbon sho was left qulto alone, Kitton
crept out of her bed llko a guilty thing.
Bbo found her poor shabby clothes neatly
folded on a chair together, and with to

pains and difficulty sho managed
to dress herself, then sho crept to the
window.

"It chokes mo to stop here," sho mur-
mured; "In her house, living upon her
chnrlty, with her beautiful, tender faco
bending over mo every dny. Oh, I can
understand why ho loves her so. Could
nnyono In half a contury conso to lovo
such a woman as that? But I I can-
not stay hero. Ho might como and find
mo hero, nnd It would trouble him; nnd
I will never trouble him again never."

Sho looked nbout for boiuo wrap or
shawl to cover her shoulders, but thero
wns nothing of tho kind nniong her
humblo belongings. The sablo cloak, In
which sho had been wrapped when sho
came, had been takon away nt onco to
Mrs. Earlo's room.

So sho turned up tho skirt of her gdwn
over hor hoad, crept swiftly nnd silently
down tho staircase, out at tho front door,
ncross tho strip of garden, nnd In threo
minutes' time was out of sight down tho
road thnt led away from Dunsterton to-

ward Keppington. No ono had seen hor
or noticed her departnro; sho hurried on
nnd wns soon snfo from pursulw Shu
had no difllculty in finding her wny;
thero were sign posts at every corner,
nnd by nnd by sho began to know tho
landmarks of the country. But sho wns
very weak nnd ill, her clothes nnd her
boots wcro thin; tho heavy slush of mud
and snow which encumbered tho ronds
soon soaked through thorn nnd saturated
her to the skin. Still she lloumlurod on,
stumbling, staggering often and often,
but picking up her steps ngnln, nnd
struggling onward bravely through it nil.

"I must got back back to my hus-

band's house; If I nm to dlo, it will be
better to die there than In any other
plnco," sho said to herself. "What would
my Daddy say if ho saw mo now?" sho
said aloud once..

Oh, poor, foolish Kitten! half child,
half woman still, with all the wisdom
of her wlso father blended strangely
together with all the folly of her foolish
mother, In thnt curious dual nature
which had mado tho great naturalist
tremble when ho thought of his child's
unguarded future.

- Behind her, far behind her up tho
lano, n mnu was floundering onward, too,
through tho snow and mud, toward .the
great stono house thnt now loomed in
sight above the baro woods on the shoul-
der of tho hill lu front And further
still behind n wagonette camo quickly
onward also, in tho same direction.

Rosamond was white as death. Col.
Trefusis spoko to her. Only now and
then a few words passed between them
ns each kept nn. eager lookout upon tho
road in front of them.

"Do you thiuk then, really, that she
can bo Brian's wifo?" sho asked.

"It camo upon mo with a sort of con-
viction. 1 cannot tell how or wherefore.
When you said that Mrs. Desmond was
small and fair. I cannot concelvo why
It did not strike me sooner thnt tho girl
was a lady and not n servant"

"I will tell you now what happened
last night," said Rosamond thoughtfully.
"I did not speak of it before, because
to tell you tho truth, it rather startled
me, and I thought you would think me
foolish to bo frightened. I went into
her room nnd stood by her bed. I saw
that she wns conscious, so I asked her
softly whether sho felt better. For some
minutes sho made no answer, only sho
stared nt me with tho most wonderful
blue eyes I tiTluk I ever saw, tho fixity,
almost the awfulness of their gazo gavo
mo a curious sensation. It wns as
though I wns faco to fnco not with mere
eyos, but with a human soul, which was
looking straight into my own. It mado
me shudder. And then sho spoko, nnd
what she said was stranger still thnu
whnt she had looked. It was this:

" 'She moves a goddess, and sho looks
a queen.' I supposo she meant me. ft
sounds like poetry, docs It not? What
can it be?"

"It is a line from Tope's 'Homer's
Iliad.' " nnswercd Col. Trefusis, nfter a
moment's reflection, "and a very apt ono
as connected with you," ho added, with
a smile.

But Rosamond hardly heard tho com-

pliment
"Then I nm certain thnt it Is Brian's

wife," sho cried, with excitement', "for
ho told mo himself that she had a per-
fect mania for the poet Pope. Look!
what is that before us on the road?"

"It Is a man."
"But Is thero not a woman or a child

further on? Yes, look how sho stumbles
nnd totters! Oh, it must bo her. Quick-
er, drive quicker!" sho cried to tho conch-ma-

"Oh, John, it will kill her, this
terriblo walk through these roads, and
sho just out of her bed, poor child! Look,
sho has fallen!"

The pedestrian hurried forwnrd. Be-

hind him the horses wcro lashed on to
their utmost pace and tore on over the
heavy road. Rosamond's carriage arriv-
ed upon tho scone lo find Kitten lying
whito and unconscious upon tho wet rond,
whilst a young man, who wns a stranger
to her, was bending over her with a faco
of absolute agony, and gatheriug tho
frail, helpless burden tenderly up in his
arms.

(To be continued.)

Men and Women.
He think every woman Is entitled

to bo considered man's equal.
She Well, if she Is willing to bring

herself down to his level I don't seo
why she shouldn't bo allowed to poso
as his equal. Illustrated Bits.

All for AnccBtort).
Tho Mother-ln-La- Aro you rend-

ing tho count's family history?
Tho Father-In-Ln- w Yds. I think I

ought to get posted about those ances-
tors of his they've cost mo such a
stack of money! Brooklyn Life.

A Twisted Buw. ,
"Johnny,, who was Peter ana who

wns Paul?"
"Them was tho guys wnt robbed

each other to pay each other without
Iottin' their left hands get wlso."
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribun- e.

l'ouulblo Kzplniiatlon.
"Wliy?" asked tho tourist who was

doing Ycllowfltono Park, "is this called
tho 'political geyser?'"

"Don't know," answered tho guldo,

"unloss it's bocauso It throws nothing
but mud."

Unix Too Glnd.
Canvasser I am organizing a piano

club In this neighborhood. Would you
caro to Join?

ITlatleigh I'll bo only too glad If

jou will promlso to uio the club on tho
pianist next door.
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Tlio AVnIUor Alll".
First shown In ijny quantity nt tno

Pan-Amcilc- Exposition, nt llumjlo,
the Walker npplo 1ms since been
In various sections and found nil thnt
was claimed for It. Its exceedingly

attractive iippenrnnco makes It valua-

ble ns n market sort, nnd It Iimh tho

added merit of being of fair quality,
although not by any moans n first-clas- s

npplo In this respect. In slr.e It

Is n llttlo above the medium, nnd In

color Is particularly attractive, being

striped with brilliant red. Under test
It proves to bo only a fair bearer, but

NKW WAI.KKH Al'1'I.i:.

tills may bo Improved as the trees
grow older. Mention of tho variety
Is mado elinply because It Is n promis-

ing ono nnd seems worthy of general
test Indlannpolls News.

Tho Corner of the Ten.
There Is no doubt but whnt tho more

fresh air tho swlno get even during
the winter tho better they feel, so In-

stead of confining them to tho house,
arrange ouo corner or end of tho yard
so that they may still bo out of doors
and yet bep rotected from storm. An
excellent way of doing this Is to solect
a space as large as necessary, facing
the south, and build it up with gravel,
so that It is several Inches higher than
tho surrounding soil; then thero will
be llttlo danger of Its getting damp.
With old boards build a rough low
structure, covering roof and cracks
with corn stalks. Not a fancy house,
costing considerable, but simply a
crude, rough structure which will bo
practically waterproof and comfort-
able. Let the swine havo a portion of
tho com on tho ear fed In this retreat,
nnd thoy will bo happy and qulto will-

ing to stay out of doors most of each
day unless tho weather Is unusually
cold; as a result ono will havo a clean-

er main house, which Is worth consid-

erable.

Adulterized Milk.
The ordinary methods of milk adul-

terations are easily detected bjj expert
examiners. It Is reported that a
French chemist, Dr. QuesnevIIlo, hns
made some experiments thnt point to
tho probability that for somo time
thero has been practiced a form of
deception in milk adulterntlon which
has escaped tho attention of health of-

ficers. In a paragraph In the Birming-
ham Daily Mall It Is explained that
tl deficiency of fats, whether duo to
tho poverty of tho milk or tho extrac-
tion of fats, hns been covered by tho
addition of foreign greasy matter. Dr.
Quesncvllle found that "benzine would
dissolve foreign fats without affecting
tho naturul fats In milk," nnd thus by
examining tho samples which havo
passed the ordinary test he discovered
such substances as pork dripping and
coconnut butter.

Snowdrift Gate Hinge.
This Is a gate hinge of my Inven-

tion. It can bo used on any kind of
gate. Tho rod should bo mndo of

Iron. Tho, four oyes of
Iron. Tho eyes in tho top of gate
should bo 10 or 1$ Inches apart. This
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oati: jiincik roit uinns.
gate can bo raised nnd opened over
snowdrifts. The collar with thumb
screw will hold tho gate ns wanted.
Tho hangings can bo mado by uny
blacksmith. W. G. Freed.

AiiKora Mutton,
O. I. Thompson of tho Buronu of

Animal Industry snys a considerable
number, but not many thousands, of
cross bred Angoras find tholr wny to
stock centers, such ns Chicago, Kan-
sas City, Omaha, Buffalo and Now
York, and nro sold thero to tho pack-ln- g

houses, If In good condition. Thoy
aro purchased nt a prlco slightly under
that paid for sheep, and aro disposed
of In tho carcass, and sometimes In
canned form, ns sheep mutton. Thoso
goats aro usually somo that havo
served a good purposo In clenrlng up
brushwood, and becoming fat on It,
aro worth moro ns slaughter animals
than to Boll to somo other porson for
brush clonrlnjr,

r.vir fur ShcOII.
rM nvtinHmicod shcoi) raisers ronl

.o tho linportnnco of providing cover

for animals: on tho range or In1 the

yards so nrrnngod that tho sheep enn
get under cover quickly In tho evont

of sudden storms which nro likely at
this season of iho year. A Htrueturo
of this kind should bo moro than a

roof It should bo deep so (hat tho
sheep can get fir enough linden thnt
I he slni'in can not possibly reach thetn.

It should nlHo bo n hooded shed, that
Is, some provision should bo mado for
n low front which will break tho
storm. If thlH Is not feasible n good

way Is to build up a straw' stuck or a

slack of com stalks In the open In

front of tho qptm part of tho shed, but
several feet awny so thnt tho sheep

will not feel they nro penned In yot

can readily got In by going around
the stack on either side. Thu floor of
this shed should bo dry at nil times

and It Is an excellent plan to hnvo
more or less roughage In It which tho
sheep "my inunch over to keep thorn
happy nnd contented. It is not Intend-

ed that this shed bo more than a plnco

for cover lu tho event of storm. Tho
bam or stable should bo tho regular
homo and arranged for comfort. Tho
shed, as described, will Have many
pounds of mutton, for nothing will
pull a sheep down more quickly than
oxposuro to n storm.

I'liriner mill Commercial Mittlinil".
If the mnu whoso llfo Is spent on

tho farm would use his brains as well
as his hands, bo would find results
much moro proiltnblo than at presont.
It Is nil well enough to understand
whnt lu necessary lu farm operations,
but of what avail Is It If plans aro not
carefully laid and as carefully exe-

cuted? Thero Is a city business man
who was brought up on a farm nnd Is

now spending some of his city-earne- d

money at the old occupation. Largely,
as a mntter of sentiment, ho bought
the old homestead, and 'after a time
used It for a summer home, leasing
the land on the share plan. Ono sum-

mer, being at tho farm considerable,
ho noticed tho rather slip-sho- d meth-
ods of operation, and tho next year
took charge of tho farm himself, en-

gaging tho necessary help to do the
work. Then ho looked carefully over
the place and planned just what he
would do with It. Ho had no troublo
after his help discovered that bis
knowledge wns not wholly theorotlcal.
The farm Is making somo money, solo-l- y

as a farm, and will make more In
the years to come. It Is run ns n busi-

ness proposition, and every detail of
Its handling carefully considered. Tho
commercial rules applied to fanning
will bring success.

An Outdoor Crntif,
Tho Illustration shows n crnno for

an outdoor fireplace. For upright post
a, use scantling ftx-- Inches, 3V foot
long. For beam b uho scantling 3x1
Inches, 3 feet long? For brnco c, uso
scantling i!3 Inches, 20 Inches long.
For post d, to swing crane to, can uso
any ordlnnry post 7x7 Inches, 8 feet
long. Set post threo feet lu ground,
bore hole through post six Inches from
top end for upper hinge, 36 feet lower

ouTnoon en a n k.
tllff it tw f lint ttrtlra trt lAinriH lilits t wl

tho post Is ready to Bwlng emtio to.
Exchange.

Wnrm Koodn for Cow.
The nverago dairy cow does not rc-qu-lro

warm mashes of any kind, nnd
It Is generally considered besj to let
tho animal' do her own grinding of
grain and lu its usual state, although
thero can be no objection to tho oc-

casional mash nor to any mixed grain
moistened and fed qulto warm, but
simply as an appetizer and a change
from tho regular rations. Warm bran
mashes are used to advantage with
cows Just after calving, particularly
If oil meal or somo other laxatlvo Is
used lu connection with It. It Is often
advantageous to moisten tno rotigbago
given tho stock, uiul wo havo had them
eat corn Btover, which they would not
touch dry, by steaming It for a few
hours and feeding it wlillo qulto warm.
Wo bellovo thoroughly In an occnslou-n- l

change which will furnish variety,
oven though thero may bo no appreci-
able or direct benefit

ToiidrenaliiK II nnd Clover.
To an Inquiry how to fertlllzo n field

of ryo sowed Inst fall, Intended to bo
seeded also with clover in tho early
spring, Dr. 0. W. Woods recommended
at a recent meeting tho application of
four hundred pounds of muriate of
potash. This application was Intend-
ed to encourngo tho clover Unit wns to
bo sown rather than tho ryo. If It
was preferred to grow a larger crop of
ryo rather than tho clover, ho would
recommond a dressing of nltrnto of
Boda.

Seed irnrinliiir,
Thero aro at tho presont timo moro

than six hundred seed farms In tho
United States farms, that Is to say,
dovotcd to tho production of vegetable,
Held crop and ilowor soeds to bo sold
to farmers and gardenors. Somo of
theso plantations nro very oxtonslvo,
comprising as much as ono thousand
acres,

Dnlrr Note.
Milk from uninspected herds should

not bo sold to thop ubllc.
As an extra and yot prudont precau-

tion, pasteurization of all cream
should be obligatory,
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uorn. jjicii on thU dttiltj
('ergo Whltcflcld Ion

1737 Singular rising and ilnlltj J
nuuciw ni Hcnrborougli, EtJ

1705 James Frnncli KdwirJ, tit
tenner, unn of Jamu IL cf 1

mini, died.
1773 Moctlnif nt Phlladtlolili

thnt tho Polly, with i ar3
ten, should not land

1800 Ituimlniu entered Doctmul

1800 William 12. Oladitoae toil
1812 American warthlp Cotifel

captured Ilrltlih thlp Jtit
1813 Flro In Buffalo, N. Y., itA

1(X) IiMuaca.

1814 Bchooner Carolina bbirj
MUalnalppI bj the llritlA

1818 Kinpcror Alexander cl

grnntcd right to fxanrtt t

gngo In mrtritifacturlnr.

1828 Proceiulnn of frte tfjrJ
Philadelphia etcortlsr u id
prlnco returning to IJUrii.J

Itowlnml Stephtnioa,

banker nnd raeraWr of fl
rncnt, embezzled $1,000,00(1 1

1831 Hereditary peerage tboliiJ

Franco.
1831 Flrnt reformed IlritlibPitS

dlHHolvcd.

1835 Hnttio of Tampa Vtj.

1837 Imperial palace at St Petff

burned.
18-1- Texas admitted to the Ud

18-1- Constitutional charter d
Zealand Krnntcd.

185--1 Thomas W. Dorr, leaderofD

Itchelllon, died.

1857 Homlmrdment and wKc

Canton, Chirm, h; Serial

French forces.

1850 Lord Mncnuley dMtstW
1870 Marshal Prim executed it

rid.
1R7.1 Aliihnnso XII.. father

prenont ruler, proclaimed Ki

Hpnln.

1870 Great railroad accident ill
buln. Ohio.

188-- Severe enrtlujuake felt la 1

and .Spain.

18fH James 0. FwJ

....Heverul killed lawg
nt the De nvan oow,

N. Y.

:.

X.

icon treatr betwefjl

13. V. Smaller, celebnttJ

nallst. died.
(M

JUW iP. '"" .1
died." '"C1

Justin S. Morrill of Vennojtl

aged 80.

Itrazll ritlfitd'

Mallon

.nnrr.V nlltllOf.

WONDERFUL OKLAHOMA Cfl

Alone' ThefH
In One County

. . Inn IIO.OIMW

It 8 only a iu - . .,.1
was looking on nt the

Into tho newiy .
hoinn. No one t.I.e.. ( c jM

county alono o tno ...
auiM m i""produce, in

?10,000,000. Tbl. U the rwj J
county, the southwest

for uns yen .

Tho cotton crop no J
cars or roiuiy i ' ..

nbout 05,000 bales, war JJ
This, with tho vnb o Pf iJe42o,0O0

oat crop i " -
b ffWoH

corn nnd knlllr jicw I

$3,000,000. . ...
Theso IP"'' "?, " 1

.WdeitW
i vniuo mm ),ooa

half a ml Hon usl.
.nm

iiuantltles of Knln
horses, poultry,
l,room C0H3

InfMtll

homn,

juBtaH tho com j mm

momborfl v -- " m fm
around tho povr nnd

"What :nn. d J
"Frorii-- -

-
,irrClUiKi ig

nored tno (iu.u..
- - ii.iitriiL nv

"Sho', "V ,Xctlon,81


